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TteProvincial Padli;mentbegufl and holden at Quebéec, the fourteenth.

thffe firif year of the Reiga of out Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fouth, by the

Grace of GOD, of the Uniced Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King,

<' Jefender of the Faith, &c.

"Being the Firft Seffion of the Eleventh Provincial Parliament of Lower.Canada."

CA P. Io

An AEt for the maintenance of good order in Churéhes, Chapels, and

other places ufed for Public Worfhiip, and for repealing an f

therein mentionede

(17 th Mardi, 1821i.)

ceambIe. 1TH EREAS an A& paffed in the fifty-feventh year cf tlie reign of bis lato

WV M;%jefty, George the Third, ntituied, "1An A& to provide for the mainte-

Snance of good order on Sundays and Hohidays,"' ha*se by exporience> been found
infufficient
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infufficient for the pu rpofes intended; and whereaýs it is rieceffary to repeal the fame,

and to makp' more ample provifions for.- the maintenance of good order witbin and

wuthout the Clirches anid Cbapels, and oher places u(ed for p,ýbi1c worfhip, and

'D th- environs thereof, dirîng Divine Service, in the relpective, Pailfes in this

Province : Bc it therefore enacced, by the King's Moft- Excellent Majefty, by a'nd

with thm advice and corfent of the Legîtflative Council and Affetnbly of the Pro-

vince of Lower- Canada, contlituted and affembled by virtue ofà-nd ,,3nder the

authority ot an A& paffed la the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "1 An A&

49 to repeal certain parts of an Aa, paffed in the fourteenth ycar of his Maijefly's

'1 reign, jntitul'-d, "l An Ali for making more effectuai provision Jor the government

" o the Province of QubctnNrhAeia;ad nake firther provifiori for

"the government of the [aid Province ;" and à is hereby enaaed by the authority

of the fame, that the faid A&, paffed in the fifty.feventh year of th,- reigin of his,

late Majefty Ge orge the Third, intituled, «"An AEâ to provide for the mainte.p

nance .of good order on Sundlays and Holidays,»" (hall be and. the lamne is hereby

nnuty of Curch- repealed; and that from and after thr paffing of this Aàe, i fhall be the doity of the

v~arclens in the Churchwardens in office, in each of the Parifbes of this Province, to keep up and

Prvice iaintain good order in the Cb'ý;rch or Chaipel, or other place ufed for public

worlhip, of each of the laid Parifhes, refpectively, * s well witbin as withofit the

faîd Churches and Chapels, or other- place ufcd for public worfhip, "and -in the-

public hall, attached to or adjacent wo the Parfornage Hloule, or Prt-fbytery, as in

the roads or public places adjoininig the lame: and all and every fuch Chut chwarden

or Churchwardens, who fhal1 refoIe or negie&f to, do the duties fo impofed upon

Penalty on ceg- therni in their capacity aforefaid, fhall incur and pay, for cvery neuleEt 'or refu'fal,-

Iect. a furn that (hall flot bc luls dian ten fhiullinge, and not exceeding forty lhillings,

curreflCyi

sn autyco pis- II. And be it furtheir enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that any-peirfon or perlons

Çlucs &c. who fhall, during Divine Service, caufe any diftarbance in the Church, Chapel

or other place ufed for public worfhip, in any Parifh of this Province, or Ihail in'

any wile indecently and irreverently condua hicm(elf in fucli' Church or Chipe!,

or other place ofed for public worlhip or Ihali mifdemean himbeif towards the fld

Churchwardens or other perfon or- perlons in the execution of the duties impofedl

on him or thein by this A&k, fhall and may be 'forthwith, arrefted bv any or either

of the laid Chrxrchwardefls, and be conduifed before a Juftice of the Peace, and

upon the oath of fuclh Churchwarden or Churchwardenb, or of one or more credi»

ble wituefs or witneffes,- declaringr that fuch perfon or perlons, has or have caafed

any luch difluybance or conduEted hicnfelf or thenilelves irreverently or otberwife

rnifdenxeaned himfelfo à hemrelves, as aforelaid, or on confeffion of thxe offen'd'r,

the laid Joftice of the Peace, (hall fine fuch perlon or perfons, in a fumnifot excercd.

ing forty lhillings, currency, nor lèfs than twenty thillings, currency ; and if fucix
perfon
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perr[on or perrons fhall be urnab-e. forthwith- to. pay fuch fine, he- or theyý Ihall;n

may, by Warrant under the hand and feal of fuch Juffice, be conxmi tted to, the

commnon Gaol of the DifLriat where the offence fhall. have be.en committed., there

to remnain for the fpace of filteen days, unlefs £uch fine be foonerý paid; and any

perfon oz: perfons who, fhll caufe any difturbance or fhll remain and loiter withe

out, any fuch Church, Chape], or other place ufed for public wotfhip, as aforefaid,

or in the Highways and public places adjacent thereto, or in the public hall attached

or adjacent . o the Parfonage Houle or Profbytery,. or who fo remnain.and loitering

withont the faid Churcli, Chapel, or other. place ufed for public worihip, or in the

Highways anid public places adjacent thereto, fhall upon being direifted to reLire or

to enter the faid Church or Chapel, or other place ured for public worfihip, .daring

Divine Service, refufé or ueglect fo to do, fhall and may be arrefted by any or

either of the faid Churchwardtnî, and be condu&ed before a Juftice of the Peace,

and on oath made by fuch Churchwarcdets or either of thern, or of one or more

credible witnefs or .Witneffes, that fucb. perfon,,or ,perfons h-ath or have fo made

any diffurbance or loitered without,.any fuch Church, Chapel or place of public

worfhiip as aforefaid, or bath or have refufed inumanner aforefaid, to enter fuch

Ghurch, Chapel or place of public woirfhip, or on confeffion of the- offender, fuch

juftice of the Peace Ihall fine fach. perfon or per~fons in a fum. not cxceeding twenty

fhillings, nor lefs than five shillings ; and if -fut.:i perfon or perfons lhall bc unabie

forthwith to pay fuch fine,. le or they tixalL and may.by Warrant, under the hand

and feal of fâcli Juftice, be commnitted to the commnon Gaol of the Diftriat where

fach offence Ihall have been committed, there to reinain for the foace of eight days

unlefs fuch fine bc fooner paid.

IrL.c some Powell; I II. And be it further ena&ted by the autlhority aforefaid, that aIl Calptains offi.

t.-Lins ofèiitia as cers and fe rjeants of Militia, in cach Parifh, fhalli have. the faine ppwçr as thofe

the Churchwar. delegateci t o the Cburchwardens by titis A&9, int the execation of the daties inipof-

tiens. cd uron them by the fame.

snltern ndr IV. Arrd be it further ena&ked by the authority aforefaid, that it fixall be the duty
]Plyons eriu n

tiipin i pbleof evcry officer and non-commiffioned officer of Militia or other Peace officer, to

vine Service. caufe to be arrefted and carried before any one -of the neareft of I-lis Majefty's

J uflices of the Peace, ail and every perfon or perfons.which he or they niay find

during any Sanda.y or Holiday, durintg Divin%- Service, loiterîng or tippling in

any Houle of Public Entertaitiment or in any, place of public refort, wherher within

doors or ini the open air, where any ale, wine, fpirits or aîrong drink may be bold

er diftributed, on a Sunday or Holiday,; during Divine- Service as aforefaid, withia
the
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the limits of their -Parfhes refpeifivelys, and alfo -each and every perron -who m ih!y

rnay find curig and fwearing or provoking to flght, drurik, or lifinig violence in -

th-, ftreets, highways or' other public places, and fuch perfon fo .conciutied! before

ftich Juffice of the Peace, may on coflviEiofl be condemned to, pay a fine not ez,.

ceedigg twety fiillings, nor lefs- than pi" fhlig, ireac;adif uc ero

fhll be unable to pa'y fuch fine forthwithi lie fhll and mnay bc co ntcd by.;War.

rant under the hand and féal of fuch Jcftice.ot the Peace, to, -the! commnon Gac r of

the -Diftri&L in -which fuch offénce Ihalhave been comnitud, there to- rernain for

ihe fpacc of eight days, unlels fuch fine b: foonerýpaid.

pCna1etes and V. And be it farher enaEled b'y the authoritv aforefaii,. that ail pnralties and

recoverable. forfeitures by this Aet impofed, for any offerice againitîthe fat-e, fave and exccpt.

thofe cafes wherein imprifonmerit rnay be inflicted as is.hereirz-before provided, fhli

be Ievied b)y dift.refs and fale of the gods and, chattels of - heoff-cndere by WVarrant.

of diftrefs'ufder the hand-and feai-of a'Juftice of the:Peace- for, .the-Diltriict or.

Coanty -where fuch offence, neglect or default fhal' happen, rendering the overpins

of fuch diffrefs (if any thtre be) to, the party or partits, after deducting the charges

Of making the fame ; wbich Warrant fucl j.uftice of the Peace is herceby, empowered

and required to grant, after complaint or informnation to him made or given, upohi

conviction of the offender by confeffion, -or upon the oath -of one or. more credible

witnefs or witneffes, other than -the, informer, -and ail the pc.nalties and- forfeitures,

ievied under the authority of tbis A& fhall be paid, the ant: haif to the informer,

tIimiitation, and the other half to, H-is Majefty, bhis Heirs and- *$uccefloirs. Previded alwayq.,

actiou.that no fuit or aLlion fhali be commenced or brought but wîthira three rnonthâ next

after the offence conimitcd, and not afterwards.,

Gcneral istue. VI. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that if any aiaion.- bill

or plaint tbe brought a-gainif ariy churcbwardefl or churchwardeiis, captain, officer

or lerjeant of Militia as aforefaid, for any thing done in virtue of this At, he or.

they may plead the general iffue, and give..the. fpecial matter and.ibis Ac«t in evi-

dence, and if ajudgment or verdi& is given agaînif t4e Plaintifi', or he lh411 become

non-fuit or difcontinue his fuit or afflon, in evtry fach cafe the Judge before whoni

3)u1tOt~the faid 'matter flxalhav'e'r been -brou ght or tried, Ihail allow to the defendants double

Colis.

This Act witbi vil. And bc it furthcr enaEted-by the authority aforefaid, that " feparate copies

oterins tob of tbis A&L and of the fifih fe&>ion of an AEtof the Britifli Parliament, paffed ini the

forwartled to the furenhyaof îhe Reign of H.is late Majefty George.,the Thitd, chapter..eighîy.

eighr, and of the- fi.rft, feventh and, nrnch feltons of an Ad of . the Lgfiueo

this Province, of the thtiy.fifth'year cf -he Reigri of lIts lae. Majefly G.Corge tho
Thild
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Third, chapter right, and an A& paffed in the forty.fifth year of the Reign of Hiri

late Majeffy George the Thi*rd, chapter ten, fhall be foewarded in the fame ma-n-

ner as the law, enaEted -in tis Province are now forwarded to the Curatel of ecd.

Parifh within this Province, to be by fuch Corate. delivereci over to the. Charch.

warden on duty, (en chaýrge> for the timue being,, to- bc h>y hitu handed over io his

fucceffors in office, to- be proferved amnong the pVpers of the Fabrique, and to be,

read yearly at the firfi General Meeting of the Ctuirchwardens, after the -eledion,

of any Churchwarden or Churchwardens, wh;ch Churchwarden or Chtirchwardens

fhall read the Came, or caufe the Lamne.to bc publicly read at the Churcli door of the

Parifh, on the firif Sunday of September in every year, irmodiately afier Divine:

Service in the mornîng, under a penalty of twenty fhillings, currency, for caci

and every offence.

Constables may -VIII. And be it further ena&edi by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be law.
'be appointeil to fui for any two Jultices of the Peace, on the rcqucft of the Churcbwardcns afore-
atmist C iurch-

]prfae~ of Laid, or for any Rector or Prieft officiating in any Church or Chapel within this
IlDutes ra- province, to appoint one or two Gonflables, for the purpofe of. affiatirrg the

poedUPD he.Churhwadefls in office, in the performance of the dtaies impoled upon themn un-

der and by virtue of this Ad, which Conflables ihali obey the orders. and directions

whicb, fromn tiine to time, ihall be given to themn by the Laid, Churchwardens in

office, and inay be profecutors of perlons offending againft this A&.

3tcof the IX. And be it further enziaed by the authority aforefaici, that, ail Juftices of the
Peae10tan-itg Peace Who lhall have received any fines, impofed and levied in virtue of the prefent

leidinvru AE, fhail be held to tranfmniî thte faine every year, to the Receiver-G'eneiral of this
Reciver-General Province, for the public ut'es of the faid Province, and towards the ftipport of chq
be a« inted for Goverument thereof, and the farne fhall be accounted for to His Majesty, hi6$s

letoir xjet..and fucceffors, through the Lords Cornmiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, for

the turne beiDg, in fucli ianner and.form as His Majesty, his heirs and fucceffors"

fha1l pleafe to dircif.

Continence ofX. And be- it further enaaed by the authority àforefaid, that tbis Act fhall rem
Q.iSAcO.

main in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand cight hnctred and twecntyt,

four, and no longer.


